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ORDERED IN TERMS OF STANDING ORDER No. 16: 

1. At the commencement of every session, there shall be as many committees to be 

designated according to government policy areas as the Committee on Standing 

Rules and Orders may deem fit. 

11. Each Thematic Committee must be known by the theme determined for it by the 

Committee on Standing Rules and Orders. 



TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THEMATIC COMMITTEES S.O 19 

Subject to these Standing Orders, a Thematic Committee must examine government policies 

which fall under or relate to the designated theme or themes and other matters falling under 

their jurisdiction as the Committee on Standing Rules and Orders may determine. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

The Command Agriculture Programme, an imp01i substitution-led industrialization 

concept deliberately created, is meant to empower local producers of cereal crops, 

particularly maize, so as to achieve national food security. In the process, boosting 

capacity of fanners as well as the creation of employment for thousands of people in 

the sector. Introduced for the 2016/17 agricultural summer season, the programme is 

expected to produce maize bumper harvest. From 28 May 2017 to 2 June 2017, the 

Thematic Committee on Peace and Security conducted fact finding visits to selected 

Command Agriculture Programme beneficiaries to ascertain the success of the 

programme. The Committee also toured selected GMB depots in the provinces to 

assess their state of preparedness to handle the expected 2016/17 bumper harvest. 

This report provides the Committees' maJor findings, conclusions and 

recommendations. 

2.0 OBJECTIVES OF CONDUCTING THE TOURS 

The Committee's fact finding visit was guided by the following objectives: 

• To assess GMD's state of preparedness to handle the expected 2016117 bumper 

harvest. 

• To ascertain the success of the Command Agriculture contracted farmers in producing 

the expected maize. 

• To <tpprcciate the~ challenges niTccting the SlllOllth implcment:tlion or Collllll(llld 

Agriculture l'rogrammc i11 tltc provinces. 

3.0 METIIODOLOCY 

On 2 March 2017, lite Tllc·malic Ctlll1tllilkc tlll l'cacc and Security rcccivul ur;t! 

c,uhlllissions !'rom tile rvtirristrv Atclicultun.:, ivlccllani/alion and lrrig;diun 

Dcvcluplllelll. Fmm 2~ fvlav tu 2 Jur1c 2017. tile Cummittcc visited. l·ccclvcd 

... uhllli'>\iurJs, and tuurcd the ( iiv!n ckpuh and Lmw; in tl1e 1·ullm1 ing pruvinccs: 

( iiv!H ( iweru Depot - Ciu lkcr I ann (i\lidlalllls hU\ incc). ( iivll~ lvlvlllllll - /.illl 

l·arlll (~lidl:tllll'> l'nl\ 111\.:c): (Ji\lll i\la~vin!!u J)cpul- l.<lll1lllllk l-:11111 <llld llusl11nil 



(Manicaland Province); GMB Timbermills Depot - Merrifield Farm and Pirsevale 

Farm (Mashonaland East); GMB Lionsden - Mavuso Mudau Farm and Chipfundi 

Farm (Mashonaland West); GMB Banket - Nyatimbenyu Farm (Mashonaland 

West); GMB Concession - Belford Estate North Farm and Zanadu Farm; GMB 

Bindura- Chawagona ZPS Farm; and GMB Aspindale. 

4.0 BACKGROUND 

Agriculture is the backbone of Zimbabwe's economy. Zimbabweans remain largely 

a rural people who derive their livelihood from agriculture and other related 

economic activities. At its peak the sector provides employment and income for 60-

70% of the population, supplies 60% of the raw materials required by the industrial 

sector and contributes 40% of total export earnings. Be that as it may, in the 

previous years, cereal productivity in the farms, resettlement and communal areas, 

have not been at optimum level. In the 2014/2015 farming season, Zimbabwe was 

one of the worst affected countries by the driest year in decades in Southern!\ !'rica -

including Malawi, Zambia and South Africa. This made the country rood insecure. 

The government was compelled to spend over US$200 million on food imports to 

take care of food requirements of at least 2.4million citizens. Secondly, failure to 

prcpi11'C land ami pl;tnt on time bcCJLJSe of the shortages of or f~1ilure to procure 

seeds and l'crtilizcrs by f~mncrs, and or due to lack of machinery, resulted in 

dwindling crop yields lor some time in the country. 

A'> stipubted in the Comprehensive Agricultur:Ji Policy Fr<uncwmk (20 12-20.12). 

the mai11 chclllengcs liKi11g the ;Jgricultur:ll sector include, but not l1111itcd tu. (i) luw 

productivity; (ii) low level or Ianning skills Lllllllllgsl Lll'lllCIS; (iii) high productiun 

Cll~h: (iv) lack or· <llld/or limited <Iv<Jil;~hility uf' suit<Jhlc lin:lllcc schemes lnllll 

COilllllCICial ba11ks: illld (v) sJwrt1gcs or crop inputs such as fCrtili;cr, _just to lllellliull 

:1 ICw. These ch:llkngcs colnpr<lllll.~cd ( iivll\'s lll<lllll:llc lo 111aintain minillllllll 

str:lkt'-i<..~ leSCI\ec. or :t\ lc:Jsl )()() ()()() (UilllCS ol grain in phy.sic:ll qock N<ll IOil:Ii 

111ai;e rcqtJiJ·cJnciJls l\11· collSlllllJllioJJ <IIC I i\00 Oil(} lonnes/anlllllll. Wheat. <IIwlhcr 

S(I;i(Cgic t!l[lill i(l(ld Ci"(lp, li:!S a CUIJSllllliJ!illll ll'l!llill'IIICIJ( i11 the lilllgC of'_\)()()()() 

450 ()()() illllllCS /;illlllllll. 



Against this backdrop, the Zimbabwe's Special Maize Programme Production for 

Import Substitution (also referred to as Command Agriculture) was introduced in 

the 2016/17 agricultural season, to among other things: ensure food security and 

maize supply self-sufficiency. The $500 million Command Agriculture Scheme, is 

projected to produce in excess of 2 million tons of maize on 400 000 hectares of 

land. To ascertain the achievements of the Command Agriculture Programme by its 

beneficiaries, the Thematic Committee on Peace and Security conducted the fact 

finding visits and tour of the selected GMB depots and farms in seven provinces as 

outlined above. 

5.0 COMMITTEE FINDINGS 

5.1 GMB DEPOTS PREPAREDNESS 

The Committee was pleased to note that GMB depots in the provmces were 

fully prepared to receive the anticipated bumper harvest, both from h1rmcrs 

contracted under Comm8nd Agriculture and other f~mners. C!V!B depots visited by 

lhc Committee, Gwent G!V!B, !Vlvuma G!Vll3, and other depots in Masvingo, 

Nyika Growth Point, Rusape and Timbermills CJMB in !Vlashonaland East, were 

n.:cciving new rail slippers nml tarpaulin covering material for outdoor maize 

storage (hard surface storage). In addition, the silos at Lionsdcn GMB Depot, 

Concession CIM13 Depot and Gl'vln Aspiml:tle had unch:rgonc overhnul 

rc!'urbishmcnt, except water prooling which is due for complctiutl by Attgust hel!.1rc 

tht.: rainy season. 

5.2 MAIZI<: IHJMBim. IIAH.VEST 

The Committee wa~ l'urlher pleased to note th:tt due to ( 'ull!mand /\griculltttc 

Progratlllllt.: most, if not all (ifvlll depots arc :tt1ticip:tting t11 teceive huge mai/.e 

Lklivcrtes from contracl\.:d l'dl'lllcrs ;\t 1\indur:t ( lt\·lll I )cpot, 'Vla<.:l]()lldl:ttld Centr:tl, 

the ( 'ummittee w:ts inli.lr!llcd that tile province """ allocated a11 :trL·:t ul I Wi ()()() 

hectares umkr Ccltlllltand 1\griculturc. In tcrms ol ku·ve\l. ctlllllll:ttlll mat/.C 

pruductittn ":h L'\l itnall'd tu he :tt 1-11 17/t tunnc\, itl a ptlll'illl:t: th:tt requires 130 

77(1 ltl!IIICS J'()r f'uod f'L'l\lliiCil1l'lliS j1l'l' :llllllllll Jltus, thCtl' i\ :1 Slltpllh ,tf f() .f()() 

tutlftcs in the pmvitll'c ;\t li<ttlscl~..·n, (i!\IH [)clwL !\·LtshutLtl:ultl \\'est. 1hc 



Committee was informed that 40 515.727 metric tonnes were expected, up from 10 

118.388 metric tonnes received during the 2015/2016 summer season. At Timber 

Mills GMB Depot, Mashonaland East, it was rep01ied that 1 5 000 metric tonnes 

were expected from farmers contracted under Command Agriculture alone. The 

Committee thus, was ofthe view that despite challenges that arc referred to below, 

the Command Agriculture Programme resulted in the tremendous expansion of 

hectares put under maize and likely to result in a bumper harvest that wi II surpass 

2million tonnes. 

5.3 SHORTAGES OI<" INPUTS 

In all the provinces, and at all the GMB depots visited by the Committee, late 

supply or no supply of inputs (basal fertilizer, top dressing fertilizer, herbicides and 

fuel) and inadequate supply of the right variety of seed maize to contracted fanners, 

was mentioned as the main challenge of the Command Agriculture Programme. In 

Masvingo Province at Lamonde farm and I3ushmit Farm, the Committee was 

in formed that i nstcad of providing fuel at the ru te of I 00 I iters per hectare, farmers 

were given at reduced rate or 60 liters per hectare. Command Agriculture 

Programme still owes these farmers the standing balance of f'uel that was supposed 

to have been supplied for land tillage services. Fanners whose f'<lrms were toured by 

the Commillee reported that they had to plant maize seed variety that they could l;1y 

h;1nds 011 m that l1ad been supplied under Comm;md Agriculture. In most cases tile 

727 variety was i11 short supply. ami farmers ended up pbnting 67>7 variety. 

Depending on the regiull, the silOI\;lge or <lppropriate seed eulllprurnised the yield 

per hectare In rv1ashonabnd Ceillr;d, <lt COllCeSS\011 CifYIH Depot, the ('()llllllittec 

was informed that luilg delays;!( ICdili;er l;lctories ill IIM<lll' took lllllch or r;mncrs' 

ti!llc Thi:-. then g<~ve nse tu cmruptioll, <llld ;lie;(> 1I1<II 1\gritc:--.: l>dcllsiull wurkL~rc; 

spent lou ll1UCIJ time ;It COilllll<lild CCI\tcrc, insle<ld llf giving intsructiun <llld traini11g 

r;mners in the r1cld:-.. In addition, the ('(lllllllittcc Wds told at l.ionsdctl CiMII Depot 

:IIHI in rvbc;IH>Il:ilaild L:lsl th:tt hilling :tml C\lStllll', ur lllj1lll.'i given \() cuntr:H.:ted 

l:lllllCI.'> W<tc; siO\\ cd :!ltd CUilljlf ic:llcd h) I he (;ic\ th:t\ f:tnners ill tllC S<llllC district 

were takin)! inputs !'rum dilkrc11t collcctiull pu111ls: su111C l:mncrs \\L'IC Ctlllcctill):! 

i11puts at Li<lll'>dcil ( ,[\,11\ I kp()t, (lthL'I\ lr(lfl\ l Ltr:~rc. <lild :dc.\l l'nllll illJlllh 'll[lpliers 

l1kc Sahk Clll:Jlleic:~l i11 1\.\\L'k\\C. 1\lidl:l!Hlc,, :11Hlli11ll~ \\:tc; ulllcctcd 11<1111 1\uc,hill):!<l 



in Mashonaland Central. 

5.4 PAPER WORK AND SLOW RELEASE OF CONTRACT FORMS 

The Committee was informed that the process of farms selection for Command 

Agriculture and related documentation was riddled with too much manual paper 

work. Tn particular, it was mentioned to the Committee that there was slow release 

of contract forms and that 6 vouchers were needed per input during distribution. 

5.5 AGRICULTURAL EQUIPMENT SHORTAGES 

The Committee was also concerned about the challenge related to shortage of 

tillage tractors and other critical equipment. While lack of tractors delayed land 

preparation and planting process, the Committee observed that shortage of combine 

harvesters and driers is delaying harvest processes in all provinces. The slow maize 

harvests is delaying winter wheat planting since maize fields arc not being freed for 

wheat planting. At Chawagon8 ZPS Fnrm, Bindura, Mashonalancl Central, the 

Committee was inl'ormecl that using manual labor, it would take up to October to 

lwrvL~st !he 120 hectares or maize. The Committee was further conccrnccl th<tt the 

late payment oftill:tgc services by Command Agriculture \vas a drawh:1ck. 

The Con11nillce was inl\.mned that in light or the machinery sho1·tagcs, Con11nancl 

Agriculture Progr<tllli11C is in lite pwce;.s ul' equipping 1;1nm:rs with critical 

nt;~chinery, although a lot needs to be don~: in this regctrd. In Manicciland Provi1tce, 

<tl (iijima Farm. the C'o!lllllittee was 1nrormcd th:tl <t nH:clwni;.atiun prugr<~ntme w;ts 

addresS Shortage or agriCllllural Cljllip111e11( ill titL' 1~111\l\, titL· ( '(illllllilil'C IVdS rmtlter 

inl\mnl'd that pl:llls \lcrc at an adv;tnccd sl<tgc (() \cl up d pi\llt ll1illllil.,lclurill)c' pl<tnl 

Ill rvLis:ts:l, I Lllare. 

(,.o COJ\IMITTEE OBSERVATIONS 
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1) That all GMB silos had undergone refurbishment, except waterproofing 

which would be completed by August 2017. 

2) That Mashonaland Central anticipated a surplus of about 10 000 tons of 

maize due to Command Agriculture. 

3) That the Command Agriculture Program has resulted in a tremendous 

expansion of hectarage under maize production from previous years. 

4) That there was inadequate supply of the right variety of maize seed to 

contracted farmers. 

5) That during the current season Agritcx Officers spent too much time at 

command centers instead of training and advising farmers on the ground. 

6) That billing and costing of inputs given to contracted farmers was slowed 

and complicated by the fact that farmers from the same district were taking 

inputs from different collection points. 

7) That the program's documentation and processes were ridcllecl with too 

much manual paper work. 

8) That the program witnessed a shortage or ti I! age tractors and other critical 

equipment. 

C)) Th;tl CJM13 p;tid farmers on time that delivered their maize during the 

20 15116 season. 

lO)Tiiat weevils' had already bega11 attacki11g 111aizc still 111 the i11 tile licld i11 

some arcii:> like Ch<twagona /YS l:mn i11 Bi11dura. 

I I )That ()overlllllCIIl was suhsidi/illg <il ihc Olllput level or illc ella ill of' 

production i11stcad oi'thc input level. 

H.O ( '( >M i\IITI'I': F R H '()i\1 i\ IFNI >AI'J < >NS 

(livell tile ( Ollllllillcc lillllings allll the Cllllclu:.iun dcri\cd. the lilllu\\'ing rcc(lJlllllelld:ttiuns 

:tre pertinent 111 u1dcr l\l c11smc the -.,ucccs~ of the lmth cominh~ :.ecnnd pl1:1<.c (ll tl1c 
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programme. 

1) Inputs for the 2017/18 summer farming season should be with the farmers as a full package 

by the end of September 2017. This will ensure that fanners plant in time. Early planting, in 

turn, will allow all maize variety adequate time to mature. 

2) The Command Agriculture Programme should have mechanization as its critical component. 

Farmers should be assisted to get equipment: tractors, planters, combine harvesters, driers, 

and irrigation equipment, among others. This can best be achieved through affordable loan 

facilities, since most fanners have demonstrated capacity to purchase their equipment once 

they produce and are paid on time. In the meantime, critical equipment which include 

combine harvesters and driers, can be deployed at central GMB or collection points, so that 

farmers in the vicinity can make use of such machinerys at a fee. In addition, there is a lot 

of equipment on the farms, with minor mechanical defects, that are lying idle. The 

department of mechanization, through Command Agriculture team on the ground, should 

locate such equipment and repair them so that l~trmers can make usc of them in the forth 

coming summer se::tson. To make this possible, the Public Service Commission should 

decentralize the department or irrigation ancl mechanization since they arc currently based at 

provinces making it expensive ror them to oiTer services to districts. 

3) The Command i\grieul lure Programme Team, i 11 part icul;tr the ;\ ( ilU I'EX ext ens ion o llicers, 

should be provided with adequate veh ie les and nwtur e yc ks to make them c rtlc ientl y 

ntubilc by the ti1ne the second ph:tse begins. This is critical to ensure that they attend to 

larlllCIS in need or iltl'ormatiOil, a~sisll!llCe illtd llllllliturill)!. Services. l'ruvisiun s\tuuld he 

Pmgr:tlllllle dtil ies siH lldd he llrgc·nt ly serviced to improve general mobility ur rcspllltsihlc 

ulliccrs. 

~) C'olllll!aml Agriculture should impnl\e its inputs distrihuti1c el'liciem:y Ill eJtSLIIL" th:tl :til 

l~trmc1·s bcnclit. ;\II csscltti:tl i1tpt1h, 111 tltctr varic·tiL'S, slt~1LJid he delivered :tl central ( ii\lll 

dislrthutiun points tin tel: llll" colkclllllt bv l:liJ11L"rs. litis is 1 ita! tu :tvuid <t situ:ttiuJ1 11 line 
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farmers end up going to Harare or to suppliers such as Sable Chemicals in Kwekwe, to 

collect seeds and fertilizers, and or Rushinga to collect lime at their own cost. Collection of 

inputs by farmers from the same central point will greatly improve the billing and costing 

and the reconciliation of financial records by the Command Agriculture team in provinces. 

Currently documentation and billing of inputs given to fanners is proving difficult since 

farmers, in the same district took inputs from different collection points. 

5) Contracted farmers, and indeed fanners on other programmes should conduct soil tests on 

their farms to ascertain the type and precise quantities of fertilizer blends to apply and 

provide the results before they arc given inputs for the second phase. 

6) The Command Agriculture Programme staff, who under difficult circumstances and shortage 

of motor vehicles and other equipment continue to work even during weekends and 

holidays, with unwavering dedication to duty, should be given incentives such as Traveling 

and Subsistence Allowances beginning the 2017/\8 farming season. 

7) Government should provide f~mm:.rs with the right matze seed varieties ami required 

quantities of other inputs f'or the 2017/1 X l;mning season. 

8) CiMI3 depots should 111ait1lain the momentum gathered by paying contracted l~mncrs within 

14 days of the delivery of' their produce. This will enable them to embark on winter crop :111d 

also acquire the critical inputs in preparation for the next sulnJncr crup. Above ;ill, jliOillpt 

payment will inject cuJ!ildeJJcc in l~mners interested in engaging with the C:olrlln;Jnd 

Agriculture Progr<~llltne 

9) In urdcr to achieve the recotnmendiiliun:. slqml;llcd <~huve, there i\ need to put 111 place a 

crupp111g calctJd:lr. /\mung uliJcr thing.~. the cJictHLII shall pmvidc guidance to contraL:kd 

liillllCI~. Cutnlll:ltlll ;\griculturc pt.(l\'lllCJal lL":IIJJ~. and inputs tnanuLtcturcrs ;uHI .\ttpplinc. 

(i) d<tlce> i(ll· the .\lljlply ur Inputs (krtt\1/.CI~. clll"lllic;ils. ltllle. seeds) lu Ltrlners hy ;\ugtJ.\1 i(H 

slltlllllCt crop: (ti) llllll'l) ;Jcccssin!,'. nl pluuj,!hitl).'.. disking <ttld ll:tmll\ing sci\ ices: 

cuordinatcd and clkcli\'C <tpplic;JIIl'll of pesticides lu cr·;tdica!c pee;\.<,: (iii) tilllcd !Jar\C>Iill[l 
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and collection of maize to free irrigation fields for winter wheat crop. 

7.0 CONCLUSION 

Considering the speed with which the Command Agriculture was rolled out and its 

expected maize production projected to be in excess of two million metric tonnes, 

the programme is, to a greater extent, successful in accomplishing its objectives. 

Under the programme, hectarage under maize was tremendously expanded to close 

to the anticipated 400 000 hectares, both dry and irrigated land. The objective ofthe 

programme, namely: to produce maize locally and reduce grain imports, was 

achieved. However, the Committee concluded that a number of challenges continue 

to constrain the full realisation of the targets of the programme: late supply or no 

supply of inputs to contracted fanners; shortage of tillage tractors and other key 

equipment including combine harvesters, driers and pivots; late payment of 

rendered services such as payment of tillage services; and shortage of transport for 

the programme officers. 
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